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INTRODUCTION.

D URING the history-making periodof Canada in the early part of
the present century, men were too busy
to wvrite history. The sword wvas their
wveapon, flot the pen, and Mien peace
was restored after the border wvarfare.
farmns that were wasted hiad to be cul-
tivated, houses that w~ere destroyed by
fire liad to be rebuilt, and ruined indus-
tries liad to be restored. During this
period, when stirring events were fresh
in nien 's memnories and relics of the
great struggle wvere to be found on
every hand, no one had leisure or
interest enough to write an accounit or
collect the memiorials of the hieroie
deeds Qr the immediate past. Hîstory
and News, necessary as they are to
one another, have aever pulled together
or been very fas- friends. News be-
longs to that indefinable Present, whichi
has no -.eal exisience, but is only the
ever-advancin- burder line betwteen ail
that lias been and ail that is to be.
News is ardent, requisitive and hope-
fuI1. History lags behind, tries to
chioose its pace, to select and order its
rnaierial and to domin-ite over the

sulent, stili and unresisting realm of
the once milbt y Past. But, unfortun-
atelv for the early history of Canada,
inews--athering bad flot in those early
clays becomne a profession or calling,
se, that History has to grope in the
dark and seize such waifs and strays
as have escaped the destroying finger
of time. It is stili a fact, however,
that even after the lapse of nearly a
century much important information is
bein- unearthed by the indefatigable
labours of the entbusiastic members of
the various Canadlian Historical Socie-
ties, and from time to tinie papers of
great value are read-and pigeon-
hoied. It is the object of the HISTORI-
cAL.QUARTERLV to collect these papers
and put them in an abiding form for
the education of the growin- genera-
tion and to furnishi a wvealthy store-
bouse of facts for the Canadian bis-
torian. VIe solicit the hearty co-ope-
ration of ail those wvho love Canada,
who reverence lier past and look wilh
bopeful eye to lier great and rapidly
developing future.

1 THi.-EmDroit.
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AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITIONS.

Thiir O;-j:.!ii and Developinen/ iii Ontaro.

THE following very interesting paper
was read by Mr. Thos. E. Cham-

pion, of Toronto, before the Ontario
Historical Society:

Lt is nowv more than fifty years since
the first Provincial Agricultural Exhibi-
tion wvas held in Toronto. It took
place in the Governr-nent House and
grounds at the corner of Simcoe and
King Streets, andl was a veryquiet and
unostentatiousp.ffair. Nevertheless, it
was the precursor of what lias develop-
ed wvithi the growth of the Pîovince into
the magnificent collection of live stock,
machiniery, domestic manufactures and
fine arts that wve nov see around us.

The Exhibition now referred to was
opened on Wednesday, October 21St,

1846, and remained open for that and
the following day. Seeds, fruit, ladies'
needlewvork, etc. , were arranged jand
exhibited in the v'arious rooms of the
old Government Flouse, the agricul-
tural implements wvere in the yard im-
miediately adjacent, and the cattie,
horses, sheep, etc., iii the -rounds.
The first intention had been to exhibit
the cattie in the grounids rear Caer
Howell, but almost at the last moment
this plan was abandoned and notifica-
tion wvas given to the various exhibitors
by hand-bill. The first dav was fine but

someivhat cold, and the same atnîos-
phieric conditions obtained the second
day. It is interestingr to quote wvhat
one of the newvspapers of' the time had
to say respecting this exhibition. It
spoke thus: -Onîe of the most practi-
cal and important resuits of this exhii-
bition arises from the fact of its fur-
nishing a standard by wvhich to mneasure
the actual state of the agriculture, arts
and manufactures of the country. The
britiging together of the various pi-o-
ductions of art and ingenuity and com-
parîng thien with productions of former
periodswill enable us to formi a tolerably
correct estimate of the progress xve are
making. "«Some excellent specimens of
cattle wvere exhibited. It is true they
wvere- mos.ly the offspring of catle iim-
ported from England, and wve are war-
ranted in saying on the authority of Ca-
nadians, wvho were once English farmn-
ers, and wvho are comipetent judges on
the matter, that some of the cattle exih-
bited were fully equal to any produced
in England. Lt bas been customary to
speak of cattle as being 'good'for Can-
ada;' but we are approaching that
state wvhen Canadian cattle wvill b-ear a
comparison wvith 1:hat of any country in
the wvorld. In shicep and horses, th--
last few years have produced a marked,
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but not so decided an iniprovement as
that iii the cattie; or at least there is
(his difference, that wvhile some of our

czattie wvill compare favorably wvith the
tîest English specimnens, these others
wvil jiot. Sonie pigs exhib)ited ivere of
a lar ge size, andi were said to be of
goodi qtiaýlity."

Fromi these rernarks it wvill be easily
learneci thiat the first Provincial Exhibi-
tion %vas a clccidecîly primitive aflair,
and the country is to be congratulated
on the enormnous advances 'that have
been made in the fift,- thiree years that
have clapsed since it took place. Ac-
cording to tl)e prize list there %vere only
eIev'cn prizes given for horned cattie,
four for sheep, two for pigs, five for
horses, sixteen for horticultural pro-
ducts, twelve for seeds and roots, and
-ten in the ladies' departmient for useful
andl ornamiental %vork. I n doniestic
manufactures, %vooflen and flaxen goocîs
and potteries, there wvere ten, five and
fifteeîn prizeý offered respectively, and
there wvere one or twvo other classes
in wvich prizes wvere also awarded.
.Arn on g the prize-wvinners are to be
noticed the îîames of John Helliweli,
for a Hereiord neifer; Ralph Wade, of
Port Hope, for si-ep; J. G. \'orts, of
Toronto, for piv,,- George Leslie, of
Toronto, for apples;; joseph Pape, of
the sanie city, for celer),; Richard L
Denison, for wvhite turnips; Captain
Alexander Shawv, for spring wvheat; St.
George Scarlett, wvho is still living in
Guelph, for Indian corn; and Miss
Thomison, w~ho also is still living and
residing in Toronto, for a pencil sketch.
On the evening of tlic first dav, at hiaîf-
past seven o'clock,, between 200 and
300o persons sat diown to a public
dipincr iii one of the rooms of the old
Governiment House. The President of
the Association, the late Colonel Ed-
wvard Williami Thomson, presided, and

aogthose present were: Mr. Wil-

of the City; Chief-Justice (afterwards
Sir) John Beverley Robinson ; the Hlon.
Adarn Ferguson, the Hon. Robert
Baldwin, Mr. William Hamilton Mer-
ritt, and others. The toast list %vas a
very lon- one, no less than twvelve

different bodies being toasted, corn-
mencing with Her Majesty the Queen,
and ending with the Press. Iii the
light of recent events tlic following
toast, 'vhich wvas ninth on the list, may
be quoted. It was this: ''Great Bni-
tain and the United States. NIay that
fniendly intercourse wvhich now sub.
sists between the two countries be per-
petuatecl; and mnay tiiere be no nivalry
betwveen themn, other than a desire to
promnote to the greatest ext ent the
prosperity and wvelf are of the citizens
and subjects of their respective coun-
tries."

Iii the sentiments expressed by the
Provincial Agricultural Association
at its first exhibition fifty-three years
ago, on this subject, 1 amn quite sure
that the Ontario Historical Society will
cordially acquiesce.

It wvas decicled when the Provincial
Exhibition wvas inaugurated that it
shouid travel annually frorn town to
town in the Upper Province ; accord-
ingly, in the next year, Harnilton wvas
the place selected, then Cobourg, tlieîî
various other towvns, and in 1852 iL
again camie to Toronto.

The Exhibition of 185- wvas held on
a larg e sp.tce of open grouiîd which
then existed on the spot where now
runs McCaul and the upper portion of
Sirncoe Streets. The principal entrance
wvas situated alniost wvhere Erskine
Church no%% stands, and outside \vas
an immrense space of open -round. It
proved a 'great success during the four
days it was open, sonie 40,000 people
visiting- it. As an instance of how in
the feiv years that elapsed hetween
1846 and tS5 2 the country hiad pros-
pered ; in horned cattle alone no less
than io5 prizzes were awarded in 1852
agrainst eleven in 1846, the principal
classes exhibitecl being Durhams, Dev-
ons, Herefords, and Ayrshires. The
principal prize-takers in these classes
wvere Baron de Longueil, of King-
ston ;Nathan Davis, of York ; Ralph
Wade, of Cobourg; John Howvitt, of
Guelph ; John Wade, of Port Hope;
Colonel Thonson, of Toronto ; J. P.
Gage, of Wellington Square, now Bur-
lingIton ; J. B. Eivart, of Dundas, and
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the Hon. Adam Fergusoîî. The Presi-
deîît's prize of $120 for the best stallion
wvas taken by Thomas Blanchard, of
Toronto Township, w~hile for the best
saddle hiorse Mr. E. C. Jones, of Tor-
onto, w~as the successf Il con testan t.
The Canada Comipany's prize fdr wheat,
am.ountinig to $ioo, wvas awvarded to
Mr. J. 1B. Carpenter, of Towvnsend,
while R. L. Denison, oi Toron to, took
the saine Company's prize, amnounting
to $24, for the best i 12 lbs. of fiax.

1 quote the Examiner f'or a fev re-
marks. It says: "'On Tlîursday and
Friday mornings the show \vas opened
with ain imposing procession of seve rai
thousands, liorses to the number of
eighty, and cattie of the different

c se, incluiding Durham, Devon and
Ayrsbiire buils, cowvs, horses, oxen,
etc., besicles a large nunîber of car-
riag-es anci horsemien. Thle procession,
which xvas preceded by a band, formed
on the Courity of Yorkc Show Grounci,
near the gaol. The display of horses,
as it mioved along Kin-, Yoige and
Queen Streets, to the Exhibition
Grounds, \vas perhiaps the miost at-
tractive si :lit to agriculturists at least,
and xve doubt not also to citizetis, that
wvas to be seen during the Fitir."

Five more yea rs passed away before
Toronto wvas again visited by the Pro-
vincial Exhibition anîd iii that live
years many important, even steartlingl,
changes took place. Up to that dat e
it had been the custorn wvhenever sucb
buildings wvere required to accommno-
date miachinerv, ;ig-rictultural procluce
and other articles unsuitable to be
shown ini the open air, to erect wooden
buildings on the site chosen for the
Exhibition, and these wvere renioved as
soon as they xvere no longer useful.

In 857, thoughi, a nev' departure tdJok:
place and the building known at the
time as the Crystal Pilacip wvas erected.
This stood about 500 yards directly

south of the centre dome of the Pro-
vincial Lunatic Asylumn ; as nearl:v a.,
possible the centre ot the building was
situated wvhere the IKin- Street viaduet
begins on the east. Tiliere wvas really
v'ery little glass used iii the construc-
tion of this pavilion, il wvas crystal in
little cIsc than naie. I n il s centre,.
on the -roundi floor, NNvas a large fé-un-
tain, in the basin of which ditring, ther
week that the Exhibition wvas openi,.
golci and silver flh were placed, and
there tbey swvai about to the great,
amusement and deliglit of the younger
portion of the visitors to whom, even
then, it bad already developecl into a
very great show. It is not necessary
for me to go into thle historv of the
decadence 1of the Proviniciail,-and the.
risc of -%vlîat-ve niow know as ilie 111-
dustrial Exhlibitioni. The latter is a.n
outcomie of the form-e-, which, as the
country developed, hacl outgro\vn its
usefulness ; it was too strong, for To-
ronto auid tic district immnediately su'r-
rounidinge it, and not strong eniotigh for
the wvhole of zlhe Province, consequenit-
ly, local exhibitions andl fairs ini the
sm-aller towns wvere instituted, andl
these towns graduallv' %vitlidrev their
support fromn it.

Iii this necessary fragrmentarv ad--
dress 1 have only been able to give an
accotint of the early Exhibitions iii
the most sketcby maniner. 1 have been
compelled to omit the namies of manv
wvortby agriculturists and public meni
w~ho wvere associated xvith the develop-
nient of these earlier showvs, and wbio,.
iii that and otlier respects, rendered
splendid service to their country.
SIionîc any person, thoughi, ivho bias
heard me, be at aIl desirous of obtain-
ing furtlier facts 1 shahl be deliglited
upon lus applyiuîg to nie eitlier person-
ally or by letter l0 supply lîim %v'itl ait
the informuation tliiat 1 possess.
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(Remi bel/)l' Me 14.C. H. S. of* O/tazvi.,

I ' will be eviclent that the writer lias
attempted, ini the preparation of

îliis paper, rather to suggest certain
uines of« investig,-ationi than to present
an] exhaustive stildy of the seulement
of one particular corner of Canada.
Parkmnian lias macle the voyages of the
early explorers up the river of the
Outcaitt,; ciel ightfu lly faiwiliar to us
ail ; other historians have been, at-
tracted by the romance and excite-
mient of those brave, adventuroutsdays;
but no one has reproduced ini a more
vivicl andl inimitable fashion thati Mr.
Benjamin Suite the inliospitable siores
and %varring I ndian tribes of Cliani-
plain's clay, the voyageurs and tracders
xvh-Io folîoNwec l im, the flrst sparse s?t-
tienients in the Lov.er Ottava, down
t0 those tHmes of happy augyury? Mien
Pliilemion WTrigh-lt andiils associates
founided HuIl on the oppcsite siiore.
Nor dloes lie encd there. As lie tells
it, the story of the buildingr of the
.&Rideiu. Canal, w~hich crave a reason
for the corning together of tic village
whlosc evolution still goes on before
our- eyes, is ful of roma.nce andl incite-
meut to Patrîotîc pncle.

1 fancy the nuuchel-taýllked-of trip into
the 1"ukzon is little more hazardous
than the hard journey up the Otawawas
in the clays of the first French explor-
ers. The island Allumette, the head-
quarters of the Algonquin [ndians,w~as
tlieu wvitii the confines of nowhere-
lanîd, and Chiamplain, as ý%ve aIl know,
miade nieui niarvel ait hiis larcilioocl

ini caring- to puslî lus way tlîus far.
Fle as probahly onîly the third Euro-

pean w"ho passel the 'l Place des Ri-
dleautx," anid saw tuie Cliaucliere ini the
beaiut% wc caui only imagine. To the
Algoniquinis, wlîose bu niitng,ý-grouincls at
that periodi were the valley of the Ot-
tawa, the Cliaucliere anîd its neiglu-
bourhood wvere places of importance.
There are many interesting, shadoivy

bits of' liistory, gathered around thie
meeting place of tlîrec rivers. 1 t is ai-
%vays mentionedi in the annais of ex-
plorers, and wve discover tlîat wve can-
îlot flatter ourselv'es that wve wvere first
to perceive the commercial adivantagcs
of our city. Long ere a whlite man,
creaned that there wvere suclb rushing
wvaters and vast stretches of Iiih and
valleywaiting to be preved upon, these
very p)laces, wve are told, wvere the g'oal
of yearly trading expeditions of Inclian
tribes %ý,ho lived tlîousands of miles
apart. AI]l kinds of produce clianged
owvners here-the tobacco of distant
Virginia, the pumipkins and squasles
and mielons of the agricu Itural Hurons,
and the bark canoes of the more south-
erly tribe-, for the warm, beautiful fur.s
of the Algronquins and the tribes still
furtlier niorth. These annmal fairs con-
tinuied for many years after the Frenclb
biad establislued trading-posts aloxug
the St. Lawrence. But not only wvere
these places of note as centres of In-
dian trade; w~e find, too, that %vlienever
the Cliaudiere is spoken of by early
Frenchi writers tliere are hints of the
v'eneration wvith which the Algonquins
regarded it. It wvas a religious sinine,
whlere, no matter what danger of lurk-
ung foc, a propitiating sacrifice must
be offcred. That oftentimcs tliere wvas
a real danger, mianv tales of bloodshied
happening wvith such a bcginning
testiry.

\Ve have ail hicarcl of the proposed
Georgian B3ay Canal, but, I wvonder,
arewe ail awvare, tluat such a trade cluan-
nel wvould be but a returui to thue
route wvhicli \%?as the customaryone for
twvo hutndred years thiat we knoiv of to
the Georgian Bay and the country be-
yond. How miany trains of Indian
canoes andi Inidiani braves have passed
along this tliorny wvay of many por-
tages ! Wh at a procession of heroic
missionaries have paddied thiesewaters
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and torii their bare feet on the rocky
shores, going some of themn to death,
and sonie of th2m, to tortures 'vorse
thatdeath? Whatstout-hearted coter-
ezu-s-de-bois, wvh at ch eery voyageurs have
floated by into the north and west to
the lire of' the woods ! Oftentinies of
a surnner igh-t the w'at ers, anîd the
%vind in the trees along,, thc shores of
our river seemi to be mutrmuring andi
wvhispering stories of those dauntless
travellers.

It seerns a strange thing nowvadays
to rernemnber that hardl), more than
sevcnty years ago these regcions were
kcnown as the Upper Ottawva, :înd still
considerecl a wilc!, in;accessible district.
Philemon Wright's accounit of his ex-
ploration oif the township of HuIl, andi
ultirrate seulement there, inakes iii-
terestingrdig He tells us that
\vhien lie hirst carne to spy out the landi
in 1799, in order to obtain any idea at
ail of the nature of the country, lie hiac
Io climib one towering tree after
anothcr. Ilad lie climbeci to the top
of a ruggecl pine on the hieiglhts, let us
sav, of Ashlh'îrnhamiii Hill, what ivould
lie have scen ? No Gothic architec-
ture, certainly ; ratier, Forest, slamtps,
brushwood and beaver mieaclows. At
bis feet, stretching south u~ard, lie
would sec the primeèval forest ; to the
tiorth bevond the terraced hill siope,
low grounid cov'ered wvith cliarf cedars,
JUniper and wr.h~ht~e noNv caîl
the flats ;thien the sweep of the river
- it rushed throughi the wvooded isies
strung across; to the niorth shore, where
bis proposedi setienent wvaq to locate.
E-astvird the iiists wcre rising from a
sv.arnp covering the acres bctveen
what is iow Lyon and O'Connor
Streets, possibly reaching as far south
as Maria Street, and if hie loolced
closely lie miglit trace an outiet to tlîe
waters of this qutagmiire,.aF. thcy f1owvec
down %vlat is now Queeîî Street, and
rushiec over the steep at the rear of
wvhat wvas to be the site of the Russel
House, into the pond whichi eventually
chianged into the canal basin. Had lie
followed thc dreek's course, he would
have discovercd the beavers keeping
their damn at the eastern end.

This creek, wvhichi con trolled the geo-
graphy of Lowver Town, anci decided
the situation of thc earliest buildings
erected in Bytowvn, flowved cliagonally
across Rideau Street, along KCing
Street, until it lost itself iii the univer-
sal swvanip of Lower Town. Alongý
the Lqwer Creelc, whichi Colonel By
utilized as a by-wvashi for his canal, just
beyond the settlement, wvild duck and
plovers wvere plentifut in the '-0's. As
for Upper Towvn, listen to W. P. Lett:

-~o Fwh %len across the Sap1per's bridge,
rie prospecŽt %vas a finle bechl ridge,
And 1 Gibsoni's cornier,' in old tiime,
For squirrel liîtinifg %Vas fiost prillîe.

rîMien (lie (Ieer
'lo I3ank Street clînirclis site Nvas ncar,

WVhiried;tand dru îînîed Ietweetîthie uidges.

"And %vicei the swaînp doiv'n Slater Street
M'as c.kired, a dozeni siuipe %would gi-cet
At every stel> the sportsmnaîis eye,
Oh1 ! gloriolis spot o1, days golne by 1

The coulitrysicle wvas full of wvolves
and deer. My grandm-other, wlio mar-
ried in '34, used to tell miv father tales
of many a day, spent alone iii the log-
bouse of those days, %%ith the wvolves
howling- madly aroutnd, the fiercest of
them thrusting their noses aaist the
window-pane. That wvas wi thin eighit
mniles of Ottawa. Nearly ail thc oid
settlers could boast of a bear-fight.
Mr. Suite wvrites that, as late as iS6o,
a deer wvas seen from ic evindlows of
Parlianient to leap into the river, pur-
sued by hunting dogs.

The enterprise of Philemon Wright
prospered, and iii the course of a fetv
years a little village grew Up at the
foot of thc Gatineau his, until, inl 182o,
there was a population Of 703 souls.
But Uic bluffs of thc opposite shore
wcre still solitary, and no sigai was
visible of the fast approaching change.
Meanwvhile the surrouniding country
wvas grraclually bein- settlcd. It wvas
in tS8 i that Ira Honeywclel made his
ivay throughi the wvilds from Prescott,
clearcd a farmr and made a home on
the south shore above the Chaudiere.
Others followcd until, in i1818-i9, wve
find a succession of farnîs along the
river front. It is intcrcsting to know
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that the nanies of these first settiers
are- 1-bt, Horieywell, M\oore, M'-c-
Conneli and Thompson, their land
ranglin- iii the order narned. Vie
realize how y-oung wve are as a peo-
pie, renmernbering- tlîat the first white
clîild born on the south shiore wvas a
John H-onieyvrel, onlyin 1811. It wvas
Martin Moore, the historian of the
Coutity of Carleton teils us, speaking
of these settiers, %who drove the corpse
of the Duke of Richrnond wvitlh a double
voke of oxen fi-om Chapman's to the
'La nd in-." Tlic mention of the latter

place brino-s us to, the founding of
Richmnond in iSîS.

For two centuàries " La Place des
Rideaux " had beeti the only naine to
distinguish a large stretch of country.
Nepean and Nepean Point carne into
use at the egni of tlîis century
and for sorne vears follow'in- iSîS, tlîe
place we now cail " Le Breton Flats
wvent: under flie more cuphonious narne
of « ' Richniond's Landingr." 'lle suni-
nier long, tlie wives and children of
those Richmnond pioneers tarried tiiere,
and iîad a taste of cold and litînter, be-
fore their soldier lîusbanids and failhers
succeeded in building a road and r.-ak--
ing ready. louf-cabins, preparatory to
transporting theni to the pretty spot
chosciî for their seulement. Richmiond
was a plnce of importance until tlîe ad-
vent of Ille Rideau Canal caused a
town to spring Lii whicli overshadowed
and killed il,; growth.

The townships around Nepean were
also being slowly inhabited. The Bill-
ings of B illing's Bridge settled in Glou-
cester as earlv as i812, soon foilowed
by three farniliies of Dow'.

To go liack a little. the township of
'Nepean had been surveyed in the last
decade of the eighiteenth, century. It
wvas laid out in concessions, whiclî
fronted, lialf of tlîem on the Ottawa,
and hiaif oin the Rideau river. The
land on w'hich our city now stands wvas

oginally comipriscd in six lots, three
lots of concession C and three lo'ts of con-
cession D, the boui-idary line betwveen
themn being Cuniherland Street. The
first of these to ]cave the possession
of thie Crown, wvere tie two lots cover-

in- about six hundred acres, extending
north and south, from Maria as far as
Anti Street, and east and west fromi
Concession Street to the Rideau. These
were patented by the Crowvn to Grace
McQueen in iSot. Her family hield
thern until 183.2, when t hey were so Id
to Colonel l3y for £îi,200. In 1802,
J acob Carmaxi took out a patent for txwo
lots sîmilar iii sive, a long strip of land
%whiclî stretclied from about Poolev's
Bridge to the Rideau, between Ottawa
anci Cathicart Streets on the north, and
Wellington and Rideau Streets on
the south, includino, as you miay per-
ceive, Parlianient: ill and Major's Hill
Park. This property cliangcd hancis
for -£'o, and wvas again takcen posses-
sion of by the Crown in i823î, at a
price sornetlîino more than £700.
There remiain the tIwo lots running be-
tween these two properties, one of them
to becomie the business centre of
Ottawa. Thîis suice of land, the w~ell-
known Sparks estate, wvas originally
the property of John l-oney l3urrows,
wlio sold i. toNicholas Sparksin Junc,
182!6. The rest of the city proper,
wvhat we nowv caîl Sandv Hill, %vas pýat-
ented to Lewis T. Besserer as late as

c%_

*t is not know~n that Jacob Carnian
ever ;ettled upon the rocky shore of
whicli lie lield tlie titie deeds. The
eariiest note uf habitation are lumber
shanties about iSî6, in Lower Towvn.
At the conîing of tlîe Richmnond set-
tiers there wvere three hiousehiolders at
the ''L.-nidîng," wvho, miglit be caled
the advaat.ce-gua,-,rd of our city-Caleb
T. Bellows, who kept a dock and a little
store; Isaac Frith, who kept a tavern,
and a genial settlcr bv the narne of
Ralpli Smith, whose hospitality Mr.
Lett lias innortalized ini bis "'Recollec-
tions of Bytown.' Mr. I3urrows iived
for a short time on the uncleared land
lie eventually sold to Mr. Sparks, the
only settier in a wilderness of forest,
and rugged hilîs. He had corne out to
Canada in 1818, and settled on a farni
betwveen Hull and Avlnier. After
Colonel By's arrivai, lie wvas appointed
on the eng'inieering staff of the Ordnance
Department, wvhere hie remnaineci until
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his death in '48. He buit the first
Methodist church, which had the honor
of' being as wvell the first of an'y creed
erected iii Ottawa, at his own expense.
l't wvas a littie [rame building on Chapel
Street, just beyond Rideau, and gave
its mille to the former street. Unfor-
tunately, it wvas destroyed by fire a
few niontbs lter. 0f him the late Mr.
Lett wvrote:

"4Jolmî Buirrovs too, %viit seriotis air
Sangz lhvnins, anid offered frequenit prayer,
AXnd taughit a Sunday-scliool with midght,
To spread aicigion's early liit.**

Let mie speak for a moment of the
hard life of those days before 1827. 1o
begin with, the first houses of even
those who afterwvards became wvealthiv
and in fluential, wvere Ilgcabins, bujît
wvith one room, kitchen, dining-roomi
and sleeping-room, downstairs, and
usuallv a garret above, oftentimes ex-
posed to the weather. There were no
churches and few religious services,
even on the Hull side. An itinerant
preacher, the first to penetrate into
these backwookis. lias left uls an inter-
estingy accouint of bis visit. "Wliere

the citv, of Ottawa nio% stands, or near
it," lie writes, '« there %vas iu the spring
of xS16 a smnall village knomn as Hull.
With rio land road fromi below, it could
oiy bc reaclied bv' water, a distance of
fortv miles. Represented as ail but
destitute of Ch ristian mi nistrations, the
author of these reiniiscences decided
to reconnoitre and report." After des-
cribing the canoe trip and a night in
the wvoods, lie continues: day-lighit
sees us leading for the «'cai-rying-place,'
(an alias for the -writer's destination)
wvhich %vas gained in season to assemble
the settiement for an evening sermon.
[t was listened to by some who had
neyer heard one before, with aviditv
and tears." Two years pass before a
regular travelling preacheris appolnAr.t.cd,
one Rinaldo Evaretts, who used to
come by way of the Upper Rideau
settliments, and thence alone iii a
cafnoe. He is said to have been the
first clergyman in ail Nepean. But
churches were flot the only lack. The
dead had to be ferried across to be
buried on the Hull side. Mz.trimony

wvas a problem, solved as a rule bv
bringingé a justice of peace from a
distant ý;ettlemnent. Sucli a marriage
wvas not leg-al in Lowver Caniada, and
hence a romantic fashion said to have
been on occasions adopted by the Hull
setiers, of having tbe ceremiony take
place in 'the wvinter time, on the ice in
the middle of the river. 'Ne are told
that the first school iii this part of
Nepean met at the bouse of Mr. Bur-
rows. [n 1828 it wvas stili the rule to
send Bytown children across to Huit to
school. Indeed, there wvere only five
regrular teachers in ail Nepean as laie
as 18133, including the village of By-
tow~n.

Tlîe trade wvbich was to bring wvealth
to the Ottawa vallev was begun in
îSo6, wvhen Phulemnon Wright, daring
nman lie wvas, took the first raft of tim-
ber doivn tbe Ottawvaand St. Lairrence
to Quehec. With few exceptions, the
-wbole population, on the Huit side at.
lea-t, wvere bienceforth interested in
lumbering.

Oxen wvere in general use to clear
the land and to draw the caravans of
travellers fromi one seutlement to an-
other. 1 wishi 1 had time to picture
wvbat bardships a journey to Perth, the
seat of justice for the coiunty until
1842, meant in tbose days. You can
imagine somiething of it wvben 1 tel] youi
tliat there was no sign of a road and
that the services of a guide were
needed. The first steamier wvas put on
the river inii 1, previous to that time
travelling wvas done in but/eaux or
barges -

The birth year of Ottawa is properly
1826, when Colonel Bv came out to
take charge of the constrùction of the
Rideau Canal. He straig4lhtwaty set
about building three barracks to house
bis soldiers, on the hill Nvhere the Par-
liament Buildings stand, aud fixed his
oivn habitation ou the next hull, Major's
Hill of to-day. It vvas a bouse set
aniong the trees with a ravishing view
frc>m the verandali, as Bouchette tells
us, wvho doubtless enjoyed it as lie
smoked bis pipe in the evening time,
neyer dreaming of the tumber piles anîd
sawvdust that were to mar the enjoyment

. 9
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tif bis successors. Sir johin Frankinu
happcned along on bis -fateful. voyage
to the pole, and laid the corner-stone
of tne canal locks in Aug ust 1827, and
the %-orký was rapidly pushied forivard
A settiernent at onice sprang up. Upper
Tovni ivas first laid out into lots, just a
few streets, WVellington, Vittoria, TYon
or Sallv, andi Kent, anci just a few
blocks on each. These were soon
takzen. 'l'le folloiving spring ('27),
I .ovr Towni wa,; well-drained inito the
canal basin, anci at once surveved. Ia
1828, and thereabouts, there were one
hundred and fifty bouses ia the place, a
feu, on WTllinigtoi, Street, baîf a dozenl
on the flats, the rest clivicled betwveen
Corktowvn, Sussex and Rideau Strcets.
Corktown was a wild, lawle:snc
:tlong the border of thc canalz, from
Bates' %vhiolesale --rocerv' over to Maria
Street, a row of labourers' but, uilt
in the mnud. There %vere civilian lba-
racks in the neiglibourlîood of George
and Rideau Streets, two framne build-

insficing,ý one anotiier. bujît to ac-
commnodate tbe canal %vorkers. I n
1828, the wvorkmien of the Hon. Thomias
McKay erectecl tbe "Scotclh" churcli,
now St. Andrewv's. It -%vas not until
'32 that Nicholas Sparks gave the
land on wli the first Anglican Churchi
wvas biiilt, on condition that he and
li'is hecirs wvere granted a peiv for ail
time.

As soo;î as the building of the canal
became deterinied upon. it followed
that a bridge miust spani tbe Ottaiva,
and thie islands below thie falis offered
natural ýsteppin-stones for such an
iindertakingl. It ,vas niot so ezîsv a
task as o)ne niigbit tbink to keep a
bridge across the Chaudiere. Tbe first
one atîempted broke and three wvorlc-
moen xvcre drowned. The second, wlhen
nearly conipleted, %vas bloin doivn
strearn ly a g-ale of wind. There is a
picture (if the Chaudiere in existence'
taken iî 128 entitled "The Bridge
over ilie Ottawa at Bytowvn,>'whiere,
instead of the Suspension bridge of to-
day, there appears a perilous-looking
aiffair built vvith an invex curve. Thîis
nmust have been the second bridge. The
third hiad botter fortune and èndured

for tivelve years Mien it folloived th«;
exaniple of its predecessors.

Tbe earliest miap of Bytowvn reveals
its progress. The " «Scotch " chiurch
seenis out of bounds, Sussex Street is
only a few , ards long, a patb is traced
leadivg throughi the %vouds to Colonel
By's residence, tbe- direction of Sapper's
bridge is incorrect, there is no centre
town at al], and certain of tbe feiv
streets laid out have siîice changed
their naines. Accordinog to the sketch
it would .een that Uie river flowed
north ! *Tbe canal %vas completed iii
183,2 and at once ai' the trade between
lipper and Lowver Canada wvent past
Bytoîva. For years tbe cbiief amiuse-
ment of the to'vnspeople was to ivatch
a prozession of boats slowly niaking
their x':through tbe I ocks. l3ytoiwn
w'%*is nirver a cbmpact, orderlv appear-
ing place. In the beginingii its growth
wvas of suicli a niiisbroomi cbaraLer,
that its houses %vere hidden from each
otber by the forest, people liad not timne
to clear - -av. A simnit.ir siate of
tiling.- lasted for mni.iv '.cars. A d;s-
tingtlisled traveller bas te ft tbis record
of bis impressions -is lat'ý as in '54

' There bias been as vet no time to pave
the streets, and in bad weather-they are
in a desperate condit-on. OnIl' near
the Iioustýs ilhere aire ruan what are
called 'plank ilroatds.' As for gardens,
fruit trees or flowvers, no one bias bad
tinme so miuclh as to thir.k of themn. and
the :,Id rouglih boulders and nmasses of
rock are lyl ng about still, a-ning Oie

grusof bouses, and firs and othier
forest trees are springing up again out
of tiesttmp.q. Here and there a'nongst
elegant coI1egý,es and churches are to be
seen tragrnc uts of the primieval foresi,
loftv pines aînd tirs and thick under-
tirood that occasionally miay give sbclter
to a bear. 13v ;nd hy they %vil] be
changed ito gardens, but as yet the
unbroken mass of the primieval forest
fences in the toivni on ail] side!r, and if
you get a vieiv of it froin a Ilighi
point you see for miles and miles noitl-
in- but a sea of Wvood la xvhicl thie
to'vn lies like the ne.-t of a heatlicock."

For zlic first tiveuty years of 13y-
to'vn's lfeé, tlîe division into Upperand



Lowver Town wvas very real. Up ta,
1847 there wvas tiot a bouse in Centre
Towvn save the barracks and the stane
hospital on the hli. Crassing Sapper's
1ridgce the road wound round the foot
of Parliament 1lui, behind the Russell,
--kirting- the oid cernetery, curving out-
wvard ta Albert Street, and striking
Bank Street at the south-eastern cor-
ner of Wellington St. A log fence en-
ciosed the govertiment land, ;vith a
stile at each end and a rocky faot-path
between. For yearý: this gavernment
praperty extended out ta Ann Street,
and it wvas the original intention ta use
it as a reservoir for the canai. Thase
were halcyon days for government offi-
ciais, whio were allowed privileges of
pasture for their caws in the enciosuire.
Mr. Sparks regained possession of
Centre Town as- far as Maria Street,
after a protracted lawvsuit, and at once
laid it out in lots. The business centre
-of Ottawa was frarn tliat tinie decided.

1 féar that 1 have wearied vou, and
yet 1 have not done mare than attenipt

V 1 -') 11 1 u 1 ý" it-I (xilUi Vi!o

A VISIT TO THE GRAVE-YARDS''"% 0F NIAGARA.

T iH E Niagara kPistorical Society thisyear, instead of holding a pubi,.
meeting on the i7th af September in
cominmoration of the first Parliarnent
in lJpper Canada, hieid in Neu-ark,
now Niagara. ini 1792, resolved ta
v'isit iiot only the beautifai St. 'Mark's
cemetery, strewing flowver5; an the
,graves of miiiitary hieroes, as on pre-
%riaus occasions, but also ta v'isit the
other gravevards of the town in lov-
ing rernemb;rance af thase, ini w'hat-
ever walk of lire, mcii and wvoîen x vho
hiad "se -ved their day and gencration

a.~i. H-ere are buried many who
hipcd ta mnake lîistcry for our coun-
try, whether as soldiers or priests,
judges or bus-iness-rnien, adta knowv
the iîistory of this spot is ta know a
Z>co0d Part of the history of Canada.

At .1 o'ciock ini tue afternoon, in front

or the Historical Roarn, staod a bus
and twvo ather conveyances wvlih ivere
soon filked witlî nembers and friencis
ladeti with baskets of flowers, or carry-
iîîg bouquets, the ricli autuninal tints
prevaiiiîg

First, St. Mark's cenîeterv %vas vis-
ited, a spot which. Dea-in Stanley s;îid,
standing iin the midst of the sulent
records of the pasr : "Ibis is a pi.ece
af aid En gland itseif ; do not allow it
ta be ;titercd." A spot whichi, witlî its
beauti fui, droopi ng %vcc-pingiillows,
magnificent eims. remains of rifle-pits
used ini the war of i Si2, thc picturesque
aid church of grevstoîîe, lias witnessed
sa many viid s--celles, sad scenes, xlien
fire and sword predominated iin turn.
Here the asiies of Indians, tie -redinan
and the wvhite, Protestant or Catholic
alike lie ; tie spot liav'in- been firstan

~qcU.ur 4viA.UA.qj-a. 1

to indicate a fewv of the many salient:
p&.-ý.s of local history which it would
be instructive ta, deveiop. 1 have said
nothing of the - Shiners," a îiot very
creditable episode ini our history, of a
hundred other incidlents in the changes
which hav'e corne about, but 1 hope
that 1 have said enaugh-,I ta canvince
yau that' there is no better study than
that of local history' Ia awaken a lia-
tianal sentiment, and an ardent wish
for the iveli-being and advancenxent of
the homne ritv.

F. Gértrzde Aenny, 13.Ai.
Ottawva.

[We beg ta suggest that the subject
of this v'ery interesting paper bc pur-
sued by M\iss Kenny andi others until a
full stary is told of Ottawa, our national
Capit.d. Asi Miss Kenny triyremarks:
-'Tiiere is no better study than illat of
local history ta awaken*a national sen-
timent. "-EDITOR. 1
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Indiain burial groundi; then for fort),
years lit least the only place for inter-
ments ini the town ; St. Anidre%ý,"s and
others not biaviîîg, been used until after

1irst wve v'isited the graves of four
beroles, \vhio gave their 1 ives iii defènce
of the towvn on the 27th of May, i Si 3
whl 7,000 Arnerican troops attac<ed
our forces, numbering only i ,.oo. To
the grave of one of thiem littli ildred
Randall, the great-gýran dda ug-ler of
Caipt. Martin INcLellnni, sent flowers
g-athered and arranged by hierseif.
The minabie slab, w~hicli had fallen
dow~n sonie vears ago is now placed
in Ille enUiy lit the nortb door of the
clitrchi, and bas this inscription :' I nl
memory of Capt. M. NlcLeilaii, Chas.
Wright and M'ni. Canieron, iîst Royal
Lincolin MLilitia, '-'ho glor-iotisly feul on
2,7th iMay, 1813, also Adijt. Llovd, of
Sthi King'r1s Ret"

A,, livid li.glitintrs- dant ilhir vivici liglhî,
So pouired Illuv los-Ili ilîei-r ires in 1)lood1%

Tlîev bravelv tell, anci mivci ilîcir s:tv

ýTliev loved Illeir C011%lillution, Iilng anld
La 'vs.,

Not fàr off lies old johnl Wrav, iv"ho
fa-,ithifullv ser'.ed the churcbi for fiftv
years as clerk. dvin- iii 184 6.

No stone vet commnemtorates Dom-
mjic 1-enrv, ain oh] soldier under Corn-
wvallis, '«ho wa,- Ille lighit-house keeper
here fromn 18So- to 1814; nor bis wife,
the heroine "'ho serveci out refreshi-
ments to our men wlhen figliting to re-
pel the invaders on 27tb Mav, 1813,
anci to whiom the Loyal and Patriotic
Society granted £625 as an acknowledg-
ment mn IisS

C;ipt. Copel.ind Radcliff, a vomi-
naval hiero, wvho feul at Fort Erie wvhile
boarding a vesse] of the enemny in
1814, is remembered in. one tablet by
his brother oflicers, and another bv. bis
relatives.

The following quaint lines keep alive
the memory of Thomas Easton, trumi-
peter, Hi-iM. Royal Artillery drivers.

IlHere lies %vithiin tlîs silent grave
A Roval soldier, bskndbrave.
\Vlîo sticldeiilv wa silaiched awav
Froîni off thlis socîdenl foot of chiy..'

Two you tbs, aged twenty and twvenitV-
one, WVin. Joliffe and Johin Midgely
wl"ho belonged to the bandc of the 76th
Regimient, died iîî 1825. There is
notlîing to show the grave of one wvho
has several dlaims to be remnembered,
Capt. David Thornpson, of the King's
Stli, '«ho w-'rote a bistory of the wvar of
181.2 ; lie afterwards tauglit a school in
Niagara for rnany years. So are the
dead forgotte n, but we %vouldc fain keep
their memory green iii this humble
tribute. Rev. Jolhn Burns is buried
here ; lie was the iniister of St. An-
drev's chui-ch fromi 1805 to 1817; w"as
takcen prisoner by' the Aniericans andi
preachiec to bis captors. A patri.otic
sermion, preacheci by hini at Stamaf(iid
iIf184, bas been printeci by the Lundy's
Latie 1-istorical Society. Andreiv Hermi,
the projector of the Niagara Library of
i Soo to IlS20, also its secretary, treas-
tirer anci librarian, as well as being the
secretary anci treasurer of St. Andrewv's
churcli, lies here, besicle lmi bis four
wvives. 1-le fouglit not iii the battie-
fielci, but WaZg-ec a gooci figit, as tue
editor of a paper andi publishier of
mnany books, righiting- the ,-iaiits 1gnor-
ance andi Indifference.

A modest stonie kzeeps green the mcem-
ory tif Johin Clemient, Ille Il Ranger
Johin" of Mr. Kirby's fille poein, the

U.E. Loyailists."
The thirce rectors of St. Mark's in

tbe century frorn i7q to 1S9 2, Rev.
R. Adidison, Rev. Thos. Creen, Rev.
Wirn. Mc?ýIirrav, D. D., aIl lie here,
referreci to in the Il Cenitenniial," a
poemn by the present rector, Rev. .1. C.
Garrett, as

Thle L..'l pricsis quaint Adis-oii, rh111( Greln.
McM.iurr:ty 1honoredl--

Col. Kingsmill, w«ho '«as in the force
gruarding Napoleon at St. H-elena, anci
Col. Elliot, a veteran of the Peinsular
wvar, lie bere. The tvo, flat tablets
hacked witb the hiatchets of the Amien-
can soldiers '«ho used the church as a
barracks in i8î-, commiemlorate two
merchants, Charles Morrison anci Geo.
Forsytb, -'«hIo died inl 1802 ainci 8o6
respectively.

ln the graveyard of St. "Vincent de
Paul's Cbiurcb are the graves of Lieut. -
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Adjt. McDonell and Col. McDou, all,
the latter of whorn fougit, at Lur.dy's
Lane, lay ail nighit on the Lattlefield,
carrying to his grave the bullet neyer
extracted. A document in the histori-
cal room is his wariant for raising a
regiment, signed E. McDonell, Pres-
cott, i813. Father Lynchi lies here,
who wvas beloved by ail, Catholic and
Prote.•tanf alike, and whose grave is
kept briglif with flowers in loving re-
merabrance. Here also lie the remains
of old Mrs. Stevenson, w"ho was so
noted for hier benevolence and lier
kindness to prisoners in Niagara gaol
in the old days whien debtors were im-
prison cd.

To tlic west of the town is St. An-
drewv's Cernetery with its belt of soleni
pines. The first buried here wvas John
Crcokls, the earliest Sunday School
teacher iii the town. The deathi of
Mrs. Young, wvho left a handsome le--
acy to the clîurch, and of lier liusband,
wviose body rcsts in the depths of Lake
Ontario, is comniemorateci by a tablet
ini tic church. Mr. and Mrs. Cooper,
U. E. Loyalhsts, who came in 1788S;
Dr. Whitelaiv, a learned man wvho
taught the Graîînîar Schiool for nearly
fwenty years; WVm. Duif Miller, for
fifty yasan office- bearer in the clîurch,
as- 'vas also john Rogers for the saine
time ; Donald McDonald, of flic 78th
Highilanders; Johin Meneilley, station-
ed so long at Fort George; Judge
L.auder, and Dr. Campbell, the skilful
plîysician, ail lie liere "\vhere heaves
the turf in rnany a mouldering heap."

In tic M\ethodist churclîyard, Jolin
l3oyd (father of Sir.Iohn Boyd) wvlo for
inany years tauglît in the Grarnar
Scliool in Toronto, the old Blue School,
wvas interrcd.

Not far froîîî this is tlic spot wvlîere
formerly stood the Baptist chiurch, ot--
cupied first by both wvhite and coloured
Baptisfs, built by the exertions of
Henry Oaklev, a ý;vhite rnan, wvlo came
here in 1814, and lîad chargle of flic
stores at Fort George and afterwards
became a preacher in the church. A
chiid of lus lies buried here amongZ the
dusky Africans. Here lies, perlîaps,
as gyreat a liero as any, Herbert

Holm-es, a coloured man, teacher and
preachier, whlo lost his life iii an attempt
to free an escaped slave from being r.c-
turned tô0 bondage. He, wvitl aîîotler
coloured man, wvas siiot down anîd both
lie burieci here and deserve iluat "'e
slîould place a fiower, even after sixty
years have rolled away, upon tlîcir un-
marked grave. There were at one
time betwveen thrce and four lîuindrcd
blacks liere -%viio hiad followved the nortlî
star f0 liberty.

Butler's grave 'vas our hast objective
point, a spot not easily foutîd. The
farm orig inally owncd by Col. Butler
lias been divided and sold, the Ene tèence
runniing ex actly througli the gravevard.
Leaving outr conveyances ive climibed
feîîces, skirted flats and ascemîded
slopes. An advance party of three
took diflèrent routes to survey and,
%vlin flic spot sought for wias fouind, f0
report. Beautifuil old trees stand on a
plateau from whlich in every direction a
fair scene of roling meadows, fair
orchards anci aeandering streanîs îîîcct
flic eye, "-,voods over woods in gay
tlîeatric pride." The inadvisability of
privafe burying grounds is sliown in
this sadly neglected spot, for here the
hand of tlic spoiler lias been; trees
ivere cuf doivn, wvhich iii thieir niiÏghty
fail broke and dcstroyed the fonîb-
stones, and street gyanîins have been
known fo enter flic vauîf and carry off
the bones iîîterred flîcre. Some ycars
agro w~hîeî the place %vas visited inscrip-
tions wvcre copied. Slîortly after wheîî,
wifli fhe late lamented Mlrs. Curzon,
anotlier visit wvas paid. a sceîîe of deso-
lafioti met fhe eye. Stones liad been
broken into fragments and flic vault
desecrated. Here Co'l. B3utler wvas
buried inl 1796 and nowv no stone is fa,
be found fo miark the spot. The vauit
belong"ed f0 tic Clauis family. Daniel
Claus, son-in-lawv of Sir William John-
son, and Superintendent of Indians,
wvas buricd here and a largye boulder
lias been placed af flic enfrance of thec
vaulf to protect it from sacrilege.

A copy of flic decd grant cd fo F.
Butler, . Mtuirliead, WV. Clauis, J.
Clati5 , Ralf'e Clench and A. Frili, by
Thomas Butler, giving fthe exact size
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of the hotndariesof the enclosure, is
in the Niagara Historic Room. Ralt'é
Clench, who %vas a mem ber ot'Parlia-
ment and fought at Queenston Heiglits,
is buried here. There is a monument
to hini in St. Mark's Churchi as there is
to Col. Butler and many must have
read and been impressed with its stÉik-
ing "IFear God. Honour the King."
An attempt w~as made somne years ago
to transfer the bones of the "Rangers"
to St. Mark's, but it wvas found impos-
sible to locate the graves. A slight
fence surrounds the Butler burying
place, and also that of the Clench family;
but many of the broken stones in the
rest of the ground are fast disappearing.
Somne of the inscriptions may stili be
read, as those to Butler, Muirhead,
barrister;andjames Muirhead, surgeon.
The following is a fair sample of those

old inscriptions;-"Here reposes Maria
A. Caroline, the Generous-hearted,
High-souled, Talented and Deeply la-
mented witè of Major Richardson."

Cannot something be done to place
in order this spot, %vhere so mnany of
those famous in early Canadian history
have found their last resting place?

Could in any place besidesý Niagara
bçý more fittîngly held a Decoration
Day, to remember and honour ;ýde
gyraves, wherelie the remains of military
and naval her'aes, scholars, statesmen,
judges, priests, U. E. Loyalisis, heroes
and heroines, a noble bead roll?

'Soinewhere surely afar
Is practiced tlîat strength, zealous, beneficent,

firn.'

Jalict Carnochan.
NIAGARA, ONT.

EARLY MISCONCEPTIONS 0F CANADA'S CLIMATE.
bdAFTER ai, wvhat signifies a fewAtI acres of ice and snow," is the
saying attributèd to the French mon-
arch in signing the treaty under which
New France passed under the rule of
Eritain, often quoted as an evidence of
the ignorance prevalent in high quar-
ters as to the climate and value of Can-
ada as a richi and fertile country.
That this ignorance wvas not confined
to its former French mnasters is curi-
ously indicated by the instructions is-
sued b>' the B3ritish Government to
James Murray, the first British Gov-
ernor of the Province of Quebec. This
somewliat long document, bearing
date December 7th, 1763, sets forth
very minutley the duties of the Gov-
ernor in relation to the requirements of
the newvly acquired territory. The con-
ception of the climate and ieeds of
the country entertained by theý states-
men wvho drewv it up was evidently al-
together différent to that held by its
former owners, though just as wvide of

the truth. It seems a rather curious
circumstance that, contrarv to the cur-
rent notion of the modemn untravelled
Britisher, that Canada is a land of al-
most perpetual snow, the authors of
Gover-nor Murray's instruction imag-
incd it to be at least a semi-tropical
region with characteristics similar to
those of the Southern States or the
West Indies. No other inférence can
be dravn froni several passages in the
document wvith respect to the intro-
duction of negroes for the cultivation
of the soil.

Clause 50, respecting the granting
of land to settlers, for instance, con-'
tains the followincr

6"cIt is therefore Our Will and Pleas-
tire that aIl and every Person and Per-
sons xvho shail apply to you for any
Grant or Grants of Land, shail previous
to their obtaining the same make it ap-
pear before yoti in Council, that they
are in condition to cultivate and im-
prove the same by settling thereon in
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proportion to the quantity of Acres
desired a suficient number of White
Persons and Negroes."

Again, in clause 72, whiqh enumer-
ates a number of subjects upon wvhich
the Governor wvas directed to report to
the Commissioners for Trade and Plan-
tation, wve find that irnquiry is to be
made as fol1owvs:

"1What is the number of inliabitants,
Whites and Blacks, distinguishing
eachP What number of the former is
capable of bearing Arms, and what
number of the latter is annually nec-
essary to be supplied in Proportion to
the Land cultivated? "

Apparently the Goverinnent of that
day had the impression that Canada
%vas a colony of siaveholders in whichi
a steadyý importation of negroes was
necessary to maintain the standard of
agricultural production and fill the
places of those annually used up by the
severity and hardships incidentai to
plantation labor. Ignorance of Can-
adian conditions at that eariy stage
was neither surprising nor discredit-
able, but it is surely a littie singular, in
view of later misconceptions, that it
should have assumed this particular
forn.

PHILLIPs THiOMtPSON.
ToRONTO.

AN EARLY BURGLARY.

W HILE the skilied burglaris essen-tially an outcome of modern
complex civilization, he made an early
appearance in the history of Canada.
We have the record of a skilful and
successful robbery in Port Hope in
1829. Captain C. A. Williams, of
Toronto, has a copy of a proclamation,
in wvhich a reward of $Soo wvith addi-
tional sums in English currency is
offered for the conviction of certain
persons wvho succeeded in robbing
Commander John T. Williams, a iead-
ing citizen of Port Hope, of the large
sumn of five thousand pounds and also
stole froni the titi of the hotel wvhere
Commander Smith resided some forty
pounds. As one of the links with the
past, of which there are none too many
preserved in this country, and inasm-uch
as several of those named in and sub-
scribing to the document have desceni-
dants weii knowvn to the present gene-
ration, the following reproduction of the
document cannet fait to be interesting:.

5oo DOLLARS

DARING ROBBERY
AT PORT HOPE.

WA HEREASon thenightaf Manday, the 24 1h
VYdayofAugust, the Mansion House Hotel

at Port Hope wvas feloniously entercd, and
property in Cash and Notes tc, the aniount of
£5,ooo stolen froni the suite of apartments oc-
cupied by JOHN T. WILLIAMS, ESQUIRE,
the property of the subscriber.-Thiere wvere
also stolen at the saine time, out of the Bar af
the said Hanse, Cash and Notes belongirig Io
MR. IZOBERT .SMITH, the lnker.ta
the am'ount Of £40, and about 2o, yards of Binie
Cloth.

The above Rewvard wvill be paid by the
Snbs.-wiber ta any Person thai. wvil give such
information of -the Robbery as may bring the
Culprits ta justice and conviction.

JOHN T. WILLIAMS.
Po rt Hop e, A ug. 25, 1829.

In addition ta the above Reward, the under-
signed Magistrates and Gentlemen of this
vicinaty, offer the suins opposite to ilieir respec-
tive naines, on convictioni of the person or
persans who cominiited the said Robberv.
John D. SMitli, J.P ............. 12 10 O

David Sinart, J.P .............. i - c o
wVilliaîin Ouston ................. 22 1o0o

Charles Fothergilli............... 92 10 V,
G. B. Baswehll.................12 so0o

Erasmius Fouke............... .5 a o
T. W,Àard......................1 10 - oo
M. F. Whitehîead.............. 12 30 o

Printied at thue U. C. Gazette Office, York.

Commander Smith, of Her Majesty's
Navy, the victimi of the burgiary, came
to Canada in i8z3, at the close of the
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Border War with the United States, and
comm-anded the British wa,,r schooner,
Sitrprise, wvhich Nvas stationed on the
Upper Lakes. He afterwvards settled
in Port Hope. The late Col. Williams,
,%vho conîmanded [lie Midland Battalion
during the campaign against Louis
Riel in the North-WVest, when he led
the charge against the rifle pits ýat
Batoche and wvhose death, after the
close of the rebellion, wvas so generally
deplored, wvas a son of the Commander.
Captaini C. A. Williams, wvho possesses
the proclamation, is another son.

Eirst amnono* those wvhose naines are
attached to the proclamation offering a
suipplementary reward is thiat of Mr.
johni D). Smith, J. P. The original

name of the village wvhere Port 1-lope
now stands wvas Smith's Creek, andi it
was namned aCter Mr. J. D. Smith.
One of bis sons was the late Hlon.
Sydney Smith, who at one timie hield
the oflice of Postmaster General fil
Sir John Macdonald's Cabinet, and
another is Judge Smith, of Lindsay.

Mr. David Smart, J.P., another
sulsoriber, wvas the father of Col.
Smar t , formerly of Port Hope, but niov
iiving ;n Chicago.

Mr. G~. B. Boswvell, wvas the ancestor
of ex-Mayor Boswvell, of Toronto, so
wvell known as Commodore of the Royal
raîadiaîî Yacht Club.

Despite the reward offered the bold
bur.glars w'ere neyer captured.
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